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Summary.- Excavatlonsof two mainmid-Holoceneshell middensnear Muscat,Oman, have
shown a carelul choice 01the sites, settledalong the mouth 01a wadl channel betweenthe middleof the
seventhand the first centuriesof the slxth millennlumBP. The analysis on charred materials(frompits and
hearths)glves Informatlonsabouttheessentlalaspectsof theterritoryexploitedbythe communitles01fisher-
gatherers. In partlcular,it is shown that a mangroveecosystemwas widelyexploitedboth in terms 01wood
(Avieenniamarina)and meat(Terebraliapalustris).Other aspectsof wood collectlon(Tamarix,Ziziphus,Aca-
eia)show no dlfferencieswith thepresentecology.Carbonlzedlruits 01Ziziphusand Setariaare also present
Inthesites.
Résumé.-La fouilleda daux grandsamascoquilllersdu milieuda l'Holocèneprès de Muscat,
en Oman,a montréun choixparticulierdes sites,localisésà l'embouchured'unerivièreau milieudu septlème
et au débutdes premlerssiècles du 6ème millénalreB.P. L'analysedu matérielcarbonlsé, Issu da trous da
poteauetda loyers,donne des Informationssur les aspectsessentlelsdas territolreexploitéspar les commu-
nautésde pécheurs-cueilleurs.Elle montre,en particu'lier,que la mangroveétaitlargementexploitéeà la lois
pour le bols (Avicenniamarina)etpour la vianda(Terebraliapalustris).D'autresaspectsda la collecteda bols
(Tamaris,Ziziphus,Acaeia) ne montrentpas da différencesavec l'écologleactuelle.Les fruits carbonisésda
Ziziphusetde Setariasont aussi présentssur lesite.




The capeof Ra's al-Hamra lies a few kilometresnorthwestof the
capitalof Oman,Muscat.Here twelveaceramicshelI-middens(Fig. l) weredis-
coveredin the sixtiesby R. Jiickli of PetroleumDevelopmentOman.Four of
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Fig. 1.- Dlstnbutlonmap of theshell-middensites at Ra's al-Hamraand Qurm. Lowland zone (1), foothills(2),
mountainzone (3),mangroveswamp(4),sitesRH5 and RH6 (5),othershell-middens(6) (drawn
by P. Biagi). '-
Expeditions. RH5 was the largest site in the region. Its stratigraphy, 1,5 metres
thick, produced seven main phases of occupation and one graveyard with
220 skeletons(Biagi and Salvatori, 1986). RH6, the oldest site of the cape, gave
a series of fourteen layers the lowermost of which lay on the rubified bedrock
(Fig. 2).
Tbe material culture from these sites includes characteristic instru-
ments chipped from locally available chert, hyaline quartz and jasper (Maggi
and Gebel, 1990) as well as hammerstones, anvi1s and net weights obtained
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A list of the radioca.rbondatesavailablefrom RH6 is givenin Ta-
ble1. They rangebetweenthemiddleof the seventhand thefirst centuriesof
the sixth millenniumBP. This indicatesthat the site flourished during the
climaticdeteriorationwhichled to thecurrent arid phase(Clark a~dFontes,
1990).A laterintrusionis representedby aBronzeAgeburial discover~dat the
top of the sequencewhichbelongsto themiddleof thefourth millenniumBP.
More recentdatescomefrom RH5 whichwasinhabitedbetweenof themiddle
of thesixthandthefirst centuriesof thefifth millenniumBP.
CHARCOAL ANALYSIS
The analysisof some2,500charcoalfragmentsfrom RH5 givesthe
opportunityto outIinethe essentialaspectsof the territory exploitedby the
prehistoriccommunitiesof fisher-gatherers.Lessis knownfor RH6, wherethe
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excavationsproduceda completestratigraphyonly along a narrow, vertical
sectionof thesite.
RH5: Avicenniamarina is the only speciesrepresentedthroughout
the whole sequenceof the seulement(Pl. I, l). Avicennia wood is commonly
descrwedas havinglayers of includedconcentricphloemwith intercellular
spaces,frequentlyalternatedby sclerenchymatouscells,whichgivesthestema
characteristicalternationof zones.The poresare fairly large, round and in
smallclustersor in shortradiaI flles.Avicenniais alsothecommonestreeused
in fIreplaces.In particular, twohearthsfromlayersl and5 gaveonly charcoal
of thiswood.Besidesthemangroveplantassociation,thesandydunesprovided
a habitatfor smalIshrubsof theChenopodiaceaefamily.It hasbeenimposswle
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Table1
Layer Lab n° BP date cal BC date Material




5980:1:60>4992(4863)4804 Terebraliapalustris3 Bln-3641/Il 5950:1:60
3 B1n-3640/I
5830:1:80>4829(4785)4726 Arcasp.3 Bln-3640/Il 5930:1:80
9 Bln-3639/I
6340:1:60>5315(5243)5226 Terebraliapa1ustris9 Bln-3639/Il 6240:1:60
9 Bln-3635/I
6230:1:70> -5236(5189)5085 Arcasp.9 B1n-3635/Il6140:1:70
11 Bln-3633/I
6140:1:60>. 5234(5218)5147 Terebraliapalustris11 Bln-3633/Il6279:t60
Il Bln-3634/I






6360:1:60>5335(5293,5287,5259)235 Arcasp.14 Bln-3638/Il 6290:1:60
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to identifythis wood to a genuslevel.The wood includeseoneentriephloem
and rays are absent.The limestoneterraeesof thewadi banks wereeXploited
for their seatteredvegetationof Ziziphus(Pl. I, 2), cf Salvadora and Acacia
sp. (Pl. I, 4 and Table 2). With regardto this latter species,no attemptwas
madeto identify this wood at specieslevel. The pores are usually large, the
growth-ringboundariesare not evidentand the parenehymalargelyvasieen-
trie, sometimesalmosteonfluent.
Table2.- Distributionof charredwoodthroughRH5 sequence
RH6 : Smallsamplesweretakenalongtheseetionexeavatedin 1986
and 1988.Here againAvicennfa.iswell representedthroughoutthe wholese-
quenee.HoweverAcacia is eommon"both in term of preseneeper layer and
number of fragments(Table. 3). Thèsedata demonstratethat the mangrove




A eolleetionof some300stones and eharredfruits of Ziziphuswas
madeat RH5 (Table4). Someof thestonesshow bitemarks,probablyeaused
small rodents. In addition, ln earlier use for Ziziphus is doeumentedfrom
layers4, 5 and 7 of RH6, whiehgave21 stones.Ziziphuswaswidelyexploited
for its ediblefruits in theArabian Peninsulain prehistorietimesasd~monstra-
ted, for example,by thermdsfrom thefIfth millenniumBP siteof Hili in the
U.A.E. (CleuziouandCostantini,1980).Extensiveuseof a flotationunit made
posswletheeolleetionof two earbonizedseedsfrom layer 4 of siteRH5. Five
radioearbondatesare availablefor this layer,namely: Bln-3399: 5130:1:50 ;
3996(3972)3840ealBC (1 sigma),onAvicennia,from squareHWO/AB ; Bln-
3393/1: 5190:I:60BP andBln-3393/1I: 5200:I:50BP ; weightedaverage4028
(4001)3983ealBC (1 sigma),on Terebraliapalustris, from squareHWJ/BC ;
Bln-3394/1: 5090:I:60 BP and Bln-3394/II : 5200:I:50 BP ; weightedaverage
Layer O 1 2 3 4 Sa 5b
Avicennia + + + + + + +
Tamarix + + + +
Chenopodiaceae + + + + +
Zjziphus + + + + +
Acacia + + + +
cf.Salvadora +
unidentified + +
Layer 2 5 6 7 9 10 12 13
Avic8nnia + + + + + + + +
Tamarix + + +
Zjziphus + + +
Acacia + + + + + +
Unidentified +
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Plate 1.- 1 : RH5. Avicennia sp. Cross section, reflectedlight (x 60). 2 : RH6. Ziziphus sp. Cross section,
reflectedlight(x 100).3 : RH6. Acacia sp. Cross section,reflectedlight(x 100).4 : RH6. Acacla
sp. Tangentialsection,reflectedlight(x250).
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4001 (3984) 3964 cal BC (1 sigma), on Arca
sp., from square HWJ/AB. These grain, which
are incompletely preserved, were doubtfully
identified as Panicum sp. at a first stage of
study. A carefull SEM analysis, however, has
shown the presenceof small fragments of husks
adbering to the testa, which are fmely punc-
tuate, never smooth. We therefore identify
these grains as Setaria sp. In Saudi Arabia,
Qatar and Oman floras, Setaria is todayre-
presented by a limited number of species (S.
glauca,S. verticillata,S.viridis) ; but no iden-
tifications of this genushave been made in tbe




The availabilityof naturalresourcesfrom tbecoastand inland envi-
ronmentsmadeRa's al-Hamraheadlandparticularly attractivefor settlingin
theEarly Holocene.Fishingoffshoreand alongthecoastis widelydocumented
from botb archaeologicaland archaeozoologicalremains.The coastcould sup-
ply resourcesin termsof food consumption(turtleeggs,crustaceansand mol-
luscs)or provideshrubsandherbsasfuel, andraw materialsfor toolmaking.
Mangroveswereexploitedfor their high productivityin wood and
shellfish.The economicimportanceof a mangroveecosystemhas beenshown
by many authors (e.g. Lugo and Snedaker, 1974 ; Bailey and Parkington,
1988).It consistsmainlyin providingtimberand fuel, as well as tanninoAvi-
cennia,whichis theonlymangrovetreedocumentedfrom RH5 and RH6 sub-
fossil associations,is an easyplant to collectalongthe channels.In addition,
mangrovesshelterin tbe intertidal zone (today the highesttides can reach
+3,1metresaboveOlevel),a rich supplyof Terebraliapalustris.
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